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OFFICIAL LISTING

NSF certifies that the products appearing on this Listing conform to the requirements of  

This is the Official Listing recorded on January 20, 2022. 

Apex Entertainment Inc. DBA DuraSteel
1050 South Grand Avenue
Unit 1806
Los Angeles, CA 90015

Bar Sink

Cart

Hand Sink

Mop Sink

Overshelf

Shelving

Sink

Worktable
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NSF/ANSI 2 - Food Equipment 

949-288-7828

Budget Sink: SCS(1)(2)(3)(5)NI(8)

Compartment Sink: SCS(1)(2)(3)(4)-(5)(6)(7)-(8)

SCS(1)(2)(3)(4)S(5)

HS-(1)F(2)(3)(5)-(4) HS-(1)K(2)(3)(5)-(4) HS-(1)S(2)(3)(5)-(4) HS-1615

S-(1)-(2)(3)(4)-(5)

S(1)I-BH-(2)(3)(4) S(1)M-BH-(2)(3)(4) S(1)R-BH-(2)(3)(4) S(1)S-BH-(2)(3)(4)

S(1)T-BH-(2)(3)(4)

CART-F(1)(2)(3)-(4)(5)(6) CART-I(1)(2)(3)-(4)(5)(6)

CART-K(1)(2)(3)-(4)(5)(6) CART-U(1)(2)(3)-(4)(5)(6)

SS(1)S(2)(3)(4)(5)(6)

SS-(1)DR(2)(3)-(5)(6) SS-(1)IR(2)(3)-(4)-(5)(6)

SS-(1)R(2)(3)-(4)-(5)(6) SS-(1)R(2)(3)-(4)-(5)(6)-H

SS-(1)SR(2)(3)-(5)(6)

Facility: Zhejiang, China

Product may be sold with or without the drainboard.

(1) Stainless steel type
    N -  200 series
    M - 300 series
    D - 400 series 
(2) Overall dimension in inches from left to right 
(3) Number of sink compartments
(4) Drainboard configuration: 
    L - Left 
    R - Right
    D - Left and right
(5) Stainless steel thickness in gauge

(1) Number of shelves: 
    D - Double shelves
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    T - Triple shelves
(2) Shelf width in inches from front to back
(3) Shelf length in inches from left to right
(4) Stainless steel type (top shelf)
    N - 200 series
    M - 300 series
    D - 400 series 
(5) Cart completion style: 
    K - Knock down
    W - Welded
(6) Stainless steel thickness in gauge

(1) Stainless steel type
    N - 200 series
    M - 300 series
    D - 400 series 
(2) Interior dimension of sink bowl in inches from left to right
(3) Interior dimension of sink bowl in inches from front to back
(4) With or without splash shield configuration: 
    XL - Left 
    XR - Right
    XD - Left and right
    XT - Left, right and back
    X  - Splash height in inch
(5) Stainless steel thickness in gauge

(1) Stainless steel type
    N -  200 series
    M - 300 series
    D - 400 series
(2) Interior dimension of sink bowl in inches from front to back
(3) Interior dimension of sink bowl in inches from left to right
(4) Depth of bowl
(5) Stainless steel thickness in gauge
(6) With or without splash shield configuration: 
    XL - Left 
    XR - Right
    XD - Left and right
    XT - Left, right and back
    X  - Splash height in inch

(1) Number of shelves: 
    S - Single shelf
    D - Double shelves
    T - Triple shelves
(2) Stainless steel type (top shelf)
    N - 200 series
    M - 300 series
    D - 400 series 
(3) Shelf width in inches from front to back
(4) Shelf length in inches from left to right
(5) Stainless steel thickness in gauge

(1) Stainless steel type
    N - 200 series
    M - 300 series
    D - 400 series 
(2) Width in inches 
(3) Length in inches
(4) Stainless steel thickness in gauge

Product may be sold with or without the drainboard or side splash guard.

(1) Stainless steel type
    N -  200 series
    M - 300 series
    D - 400 series 
(2) Interior dimension of sink bowl in inches from left to right
(3) Interior dimension of sink bowl in inches from front to back
(4) Depth of bowl
(5) Number of sink compartments
(6) Drainboard configuration: 
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    L - Left 
    R - Right
    D - Left and right
(7) Dimension of drainboard
(8) Stainless steel thickness in gauge

(1) Stainless steel type (top shelf)
    N - 200 series
    M - 300 series
    D - 400 series
(2) Width in inches
(3) Length in inches
(4) With or without:
    XR - "X" means height in inch, "R" means Rear edge up
    XRG - "X" means height in inch, "RG" means Turn up at left, back and right edge
    XB - "X" means height in inch, "B" means Backsplash 
(5) Stainless steel thickness in gauge
(6) Metal type under shelf:    
    S - Stainless steel
    Z - Galvanized
(7) Number of undershelves
    H - Open base (No undershelf)
    S - Single shelf
    D - Double shelves
    T - Triple shelves

Products can be sold with or without castors.
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